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Subject: Montague County Jail, TX- Video Surveillance System Upgrade

Scope ofWork

MTS will provide and install thirty-nine new (39) Pelco IMP231-1ERS 2MP cameras. MTS will
provide and pull new Cat6 cable to each new IP camera. Existingcameraswill remainas is and
will be added to the new recorders. A total of 77 cameras (39-new, 38 existing) willbe recorded
on the new recorders.

MTS will provide and install two(2)Pelco VXP-P2-96-6-D 96TB servers to replace the existing
Pelco Digital Sentry system. This will allow storage of recordings for up to 30 days at 30FPS
with a 50% activity rate.

MTS will provide and install one (1)viewing stations to replace existing viewing stations. MTS
will reuse existing 55"monitors as is. A new lOOOw Eaton UPS will be supplied with this
computer.

MTS will provide one (1) new HP 2930F-48G-PoE network switch to accommodate new IP
cameras listed above. Thenewnetwork switch willbe mounted in the existing rack.

MTS will reuse all existing field devices and cabling as is except where otherwise noted. MTS
will assist the facility introubleshooting problems with existing field devices. Once an existing
field device is found to bedefective, it will bethe facility's responsibility to repair orreplace the
existing device.

Pricing Total

MTS is pleased to provide the above scope of work for a total of $93,615.00.

Pricing Breakout

Material- $66,488.82

Labor-$27.126.18
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Warranty

1. MTS provides the manufacturers standard warranty that all products are to be free of
defects in material and workmanship for a period of one (1) year from date of substantial
completion.

2. Conditions of the warranty apply only to materialssupplied as part of this quote.
3. MTS is not responsible for damage caused by neglect or abuse by others who have

gained access to the equipment.

Lead Times and Submittals

1. MTS will providesubmittals within twelve (12) weeksof receiptof contractor purchase
order.

2. Upon receipt of approved submittals and first payment, MTS will order all material and
schedule the installation of the project. Material lead times are eight (8) weeks. However,
material lead times can be affected by forces outside of MTS' control (i.e., material
shortages). If the material lead times are longer than stated, MTS will advise at the time
the material is ordered.

3. MTS will complete the installation within eight (8) weeksof material arriving onsite.

Terms of Payment

1. All pricing is good for 30 days from date of quote.
2. MTS will invoice50% of the projecttotal once submittals have been approved. Material

for the project will not be ordered until payment for this invoice has been received.
3. MTS will invoice the remaining 50% of the project total once the project has been

completed as outlined in the scope of work section.
4. All invoices will be paid within 30 days from invoice date.
5. All invoices not paid within 30 days will be subject to a 1.5% per 30-day late charge.
6. All invoices not paid within 60 days will result in the accountbeingput on credit hold.

Once an account is placed on credit hold, MTS will discontinue all services until the
account is restored to good standing.

7. If this project is salestax exempt, a tax exemption certificate mustbe provided priorto
material being ordered.

If I can be of any assistance or answerany questions, please do not hesitateto call me at 800-392-
8292.

Sincerely,

John Findley
Johnfffimontgomervteehnologv.com


